
Please join us for our next meeting on ZOOM!

Saturday, September 11, 2021, 1:30 p.m.

Healthy Hearing Starts with the Brain

Did you know that even a mild hearing loss is linked to irreversible brain tissue loss? 
And, if you already have hearing aids for any degree of hearing loss, your brain could 
still be suffering a decline without you or your provider knowing it. Simply judging by 
how well you hear your TV or your loved ones does not provide a reliable 
measurement, but our new Cognivue Screening does! Your ears do so much more than 
hear--they are connected to your balance, mobility, reaction time, and ability to recall 
and retain information. Cognivue Screening is paving the way to help identify areas 
where there might be a decline, and help guide next steps in your hearing care and 
overall health and well being. Please join us to learn more about this topic, which is the 
first of our series of other upcoming hearing health topics.

Christine Cubelo has been working in healthcare since 2007 and is a former member of 
the Jacksonville Chapter. She has held roles as an Audiometrist, Hearing Conservationist, 
Newborn Hearing Screener, and Hearing Instrument Specialist. She enjoys working one-
on-one with patients and seeing the difference that improved hearing can make in their 
overall quality of life. Her passion for community service helps incorporate her hearing 
healthcare background into her service. Christine is a US Navy Veteran; after 8 years of 
honorable service from 2003 to 2011, she reconvened civilian life and completed her 
Bachelor’s Degree in Technical & Professional Studies at the University of Maryland 
University College in 2011. Christine is a graduate of the Cohort of Network of Consumer 
Hearing Assistive Technology Trainers (N-CHATT), an outreach-oriented program with 
the Hearing Loss Association of America.

How to participate in our Zoom meeting:

There is no need to download, install, or buy anything.  Just register at the link below and you'll get an

email to allow you into the meeting.  Use that new link on Saturday, Sept. 11 at 1:30 PM. 

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.

When: Sept. 11, 2021 01:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEsf-ypqTwuHNKoN0FhGRBcgaouNdg25Coy 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Information:  leofmart@gmail.com

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEsf-ypqTwuHNKoN0FhGRBcgaouNdg25Coy
mailto:leofmart@gmail.com

